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OrFICIAL NOTICE.

The Twenty-sixth General Assenibly of tlic
Presbyterlan Church ln Canada will nieet In
the city of Halifax, and witliin St7 Matt-
liew's Church there, on \Vednesday, lSth
June xîe\t, at 7.30 p.m.

The Committee on Business, consisting of
thte Clerks of Assembly, together wlth those
o! Synods and Presbyterles, who may be
commissioners, will meet in St. Miýatthewv*s
Church, H-alifax, on Wedwsday, the 13th
me, at 4 p .m.

ROBERT CéAMi\PBELL,
ROBERT H-. WARDEbI,

Joint (lIcrks of Assembly.

In this issue, read The World's Conier-
ence on Missions." It is brief and imper-
fect, yet it may iead some to send for the
two volumes of the Report, and they will
then have one of the best dollar',,
worth of reading ever printed, two volumes
of the best tliotiglit o! the moEt active and
earnest minds, on the greatest thenie, thec
evangelization of the world. Read also Iiir.
Mowatt's Century Flind Mlemorial, and
dont forget to put a stone on the heap.
Pr*ncipal Caven's article on Presbyterian-
!im, in t.he "Plan of Study " for yoîîng
People, will of course be closely conned.
There is "' Home Missions," by Dr. Robert-
son; there are letters from Yukon and
Atlin. In the word froin India one can

è1ý almost hear the cry o! tire starving-isten
andtihelp. Mrs. Dr. Lesliàe writes froni Ho-

ian to the c!lîldren. A page In tihe
Chi)1ldren's Corner givcs i'n Interesting
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glimpse of Pointe aux Tremble.,; and niany
otiier thiîîgs there Le whieli iiay pr)tvi, to
soine worth the reading.

Once more, anîd for~ the eighty-first tUrne,
have the seasons "mnarched past " our good
Queen. Lt 15 liard to re.ilize that she. too.
is passlng. To the present generation. the
Empire, the flag, the throiie, the Quecîx. are
one. Wie have but one National Atithieni.
It seems almost as difficult to realize thte
fai:lure of the arm, Ps the fallng of the
rceptre that it wielais. flint wve need niot
borrow il], she is wvith us yet, yielding so
littie even to tinie that one can searce bc-
lieve lier ln the last score of hEr entîîry,
ami witiî a vigor of body and mind thiat niay
carry hier far towvar&1s its elose. And tIîe
farther tlîe better, for lier eighty-first year
lias been one of the inost wozîderftil ii lier
queenly history, an(1 in geonietrical prorgres-
Sion, as the years of lier record re-ign muitlti-
ply, does devotion and loyalty to hier person
and throne lnc.rease. Gùil save ouîr gracionis
Queen. Long niay Vic-tor-ia reign. And when
she is called upon to lay aside an eaîrthly
crowvn for oiîe inmortal, Empire Day siîotiff
b(- moved forwtIrd one stin upon the dia1,
and to coming genei'ations 1;eep grPtii the
niîenory of lier whvlo once so iî and
wvortliily was Qliaell.

1-{ow shadowy earth's istinction-t in
Cburch, or State, or Society, no matter liow%
wvell deserved. In a very fEw years they will
ail ]lave passedl away, and then the one
whlo, by tîte lheip of God's spirit, niosi. faitlî-
fully, azîd trully. and unselfishly filled his
place and flid his work ln lift-, whietir in


